FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
Wilwood Disc Brakes introduces new Master Cylinder Firewall Mounting Kit
Camarillo, CA • November 2013
Wilwood Disc Brakes is proud to introduce a new billet aluminum Master Cylinder Firewall Mounting
Kit, part number 250-13167. This mounting kit is specifically designed to work in conjunction with
Wilwood’s Forward Mount Brake and Clutch Pedal Assembly and Flange Mounted Compact Remote
Master Cylinders.
The kit allows precision mounting of the pedal and master cylinders to the firewall, and leaves the
engine compartment with a high-tech pro-finish look. The mounting plates recess the master cylinder
mounting surface by .25”, which allows more clearance in the engine compartment. Both the engine
compartment faceplate and interior side mounting plate are media burnished billet aluminum. The kit
is designed to accept a firewall material thickness range of .040” - .080”, and requires a minimum flat
area the size of the 4” x 8” faceplate. Also provided is all mounting hardware, including attractive,
corrosion resistant stainless steel 12 point fasteners, and detailed installation instructions.
All of Wilwood’s performance brake components are loaded with cutting edge technology built on
decades of domination in world motorsports, and proven reliable through Zero PPM defect supply to
OEM’s. This kit will not only exceed your braking demands, on and off the track, but also enhance the
appearance of your engine compartment.
For more information contact: Wilwood Engineering at (805) 388-1188 and request to speak with
Erika Gordillo for marketing issues, or Andy Fritts for technical questions. Also, Wilwood’s website is
accessible at www.wilwood.com or e-mail customerreply@wilwood.com

For a high resolution photo of the assembly for printing, please click here (the red panel represents
the firewall, master cylinders and pedal assembly sold separately). For a high resolution photo of the
kit parts laid, please click here.
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